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Nittany Booters Shutout
By West Chester, 5-0

Eastern soccer champion West Chester hit fast and hard
to down the Penn State hooters, 5-0, Saturday at
West Chster in a game played before an enthused crowd
of 1006.

Led by their outstanding sophomore center-forward, Don
Williams, the West Chester eleven * * *

scored twice in the first three
minutes of play, went on to add
another goal in the second quar-
ter and capped the victory by
scoring twice midway through
the third quarter.

Williams, a 6-2, 190-pounder,
took the opening kickoff and
drove to the 30-yard mark.
where he unleashed a bullet-
like shot, The ball ended up
high in the Lions' net, and the
defending champs had their
first goal of the 1960 season and
a 1-0 lead with only a minute
and a half gone.
One minute and 15 seconds lat-

er, the tricky sophomore took a
pass 25 yards from the goal, and
duplicated his earlier score.

Before the Lions knew what hit
them, the score read 2-0 in West
Chester's favor. However, the
Lions recuperated from their ini-
tial shock and began to battle
the Rams on even terms for the
rest of the quarter.

Then with only six minutes re-
maining in the first half, a bad
break abruptly ended State's ral-
ly. Again Williams did the dam-
age. He kicked the ball towari the
goal, and goalie Jim Gottschlinger
called for the slow roller. Full-

ED HEBEL
* * *

period, Bill Fulk booted two
goals within five minutes to put
the contest on ice for West Ches-
ter.

back John Miller got the signal On the brighter side of things,
too late, and the ball caromed off Hosterman was pleased with the
the junior's thigh and was deflect- defensive play of Gene Raiford
ed into the corner of the State and Bill Rierson.
net. Raiford was moved up to half-

The third quarter was a stale-'back due to an injury to regular
mate with both teams sharing con- Ed Hebei, and he and Rierson
trol of the ball. broke up many West Chester scor-

Then in the middle of the last ling threats.

Indiclns Drop Fitzgerald, !Robinson, Fullmer
Kress; Rehire Harder : r•

CLEVELAND (.43) The Cleve- right Rescheduled
land Indians yesterday rehired, LOS ANGELES (X) Chain-
two coaches and released two pion Gene Fullmer has a torn

others. Mel Harder, veteran muscle in his rightleg, forcing
i postponement of his fight withpitching coach, and Luke Ap-:Sugar Ray Robinson for the NBApiing, third base coach, were re- version of the middleweight box-

tained. - I ing title.
Coach Red Kress, with the club The bout, scheduled for next

since 1953, and Ed Fitzgerald, Saturday in the sports arena, has
who joined the staff last year,; been rescheduled for Dec. 3.were released. I Fullmer hurt the plantaris mus-

• Icle in his right calf during a
Lavagetto to Manage !workout last Saturday. At first it
Senators Again in '6l I was thought to be merely a char-

ley horse. Doctors examined it
PITTSBURGH ([l') —Harry

(Cookie) Lavagetto agreed to con him to rest,
tract terms and will manage the He was limping badly, and said
Washington Senators again in!he was in pain, this morning.
1961, President Calvin Griffithl

announced last night. This put Let Collegian Classifiedsan end to rumors that Lavagetto
would go to the San Francisco; WORK FOR YOU
Giants as manager. _____

For Perfect Football Weekend . . .

We're Slaying in Poughkeepsie

for the ARMY GAME!

Finest Accommodations at the New

Po'Keepsie Motor Hotel
and the best food and grog at the

Treasure Chest Restaurant
Both on South Ed. (rte. 9) in

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

For Reservations: call collect
GLOBE 2-5453 Ext. 87

Lion Golfer.
Finishes Ist
At Tourney By JIM BUKATA

Penn State's John Morton
shot a .78 to win individual
honors at Princeton Saturday
in the southern section of the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference fall golf tourna-
ment.

yards. In. addition, Dick O'Conner
and Dean Kiess hauled in passes
good for 17 and 24 yards 'respec-

tively.
Phi Epsilon Pi rambled to a

25.0 victory over Sigma Alpha
Mu mainly on the passing arm
of Butch Cross, while a 20-yard
aerial from George Saba to
George Matsik gave Sigma Chi
a 7-0 win over Theta Xi.

The Lions' four-man team of
Morton, Bob Rutherford, Joe
Bartko and Dennis Mayer fin-
ished second behind Navy in the
team tourney.

Navy's winning score was 327,
followed by Penn State (333),
Princeton and St. Bonaventure
(339) and Villanova (348).

Morton, along with Bartko and
Rutherford. finished in the top
20 in individual competition.

Scoring every way po3iible,
Phi Kappa Sigma shutout Sigma
Pi, 12-0. In addition to the touch-
downs, extra point, and safMy,
John Righi booted a 34-yard field
goal.Bartko shot a 79 to finish in a

four-way tie for second. Ruther-
ford wound up with an 85 and
Maier a 91.

In one of the best defensive bat-
tles of the night, Kappa Delta Rho
squeaked to a 6-0 victory over
Triangle. The only score of the
contest came on a 7-yard pass
from Mike Carey to Bill Yalch
late in the game.

Rounding out the fraternity
schedule, Phi Mu Delta dumped
Omega Psi Phi, 6-0, and Delia
Sigma Phi and Chi Phi won over
Alpha Zeta and Alpha Tau
Omega on first downs.
In independent action, the War-

ing Chargers opened the season
on ate right foot by downing the
Stump Jumpers, 6-0. The winning
,score came on a 30-yard pass from
Gene Edwards to Mite Yanegski.

Despite a brilliant G5-yard punt
return by Carl Tier, the Newman
Club rallied to dump the Yogis,
9-6. A recovered fumble in the
end zone by Al Seppi gave the
Newman Nine their win.

The northeastern section of the
ECAC held its tournament atNew Haven, Conn., at the same
time the southern play-offs were
being held at Princeton. The top
20 individuals in each section and
the team winners will meet at
New Haven Saturday for the
ECAC title.

Bartko, a sophomore. was a
pleasant surprise to Lion Coach
Joe Boyle. He made the team by
defeating Bob Swahn in a 36-hole
playoff on the Nittany course.
Swahn saw action with the var-
sity last year.

Bucs Receive Telegram
From ex-GM Rickey

PITTSBURGH UP) The Na-
tional League champion Pitts-
burgh Pirates received a telegram
yesterday from Branch Rickey,
their former general manager, and
tacked it on the bulletin board in
their clubhouse. It read:

In the two games rounding
out the evening's play. the La-
bachi Club and Clearfield posted
victories over Cumberland and
the Coasters by first downs."I would rather have you beat

the Yankees than any team in the
world, And you can. And you
will,"

IM director Dutch Sykes an-
nounced that last Thursday's
games which were postponed due
to rain will be played this coming
Friday at the original times
scheduled,Higgins Signs for Sox

BOSTON (IP) The Bo st on
Red Sox announced yesterday
that Manager Mike Higgins has
been given a three-year contract
in his new dual capacity as field
manager and director of Red Sox
player personnel. No. salary de-
tails were revealed.

Rozeile Sets Draft Date
NEW YORK VP) The Na-

tional Football League's player
draft wall be held on Dec. 27, NFL
Commissioner Pete -Roselle said
yesterday.

For shAt cuts.

Makes your haircut fit your head!
No matter how you like your hair'cut—you'll look better
when you use Short Cut. This new, non-greasy hair groom
adds body to the hair fibers, makes your haircut fit your

head. Keeps hair neat, and helps condition your scalp into
the bargain. Takes 2 seconds, costs a fast .59

6°Oice SHORT CUT

Phi Delta Theta
Romps to 26-0 Win.

Bruce Campbell's outstanding passing and Spike Shan-
non's clutch touchdown grabs led Phi Delta Theta to an im-
pressive 26-0 romp over Pi Lambda Phi in intramural action
last night.

Campbell's passes to Shannon were good for 47 and 65

Gordon Quits
Tigers; Elliott
Fired by KC

DETROIT (Pi Joe Gordon
left the Detroit Tigers high and
dry yesterday by quitting as man-
ager and the Kansas City Ath-
letics said they would talk to him
about succeeding the fired Bob
Elliott.

The Athletics dismissed Elliott,
their manager for only one sea-
son, a few hours after Gordon.
dropped his resignation bomb in
the lap of Tiger President Bill
Dewitt.

Parke Carroll, general manager
of the Athletics, said he intends
to discuss the Kansas City mana-
gerial job with Gordon during
the World Series, starting tomor-
row at Pittsburgh.

Dewitt, who swung a sensa-
tional managerial swap two
months ago to bring Gordon to
Detroit while sending Jimmie.
Dykes to manager Cleveland,
said he knew nothing of Gor-
don's plan to quit until this
morning.
"I explained to Dewitt," Car-

roll said, "that a Kansas City
group is negotiating for the pur-
chase of the club and it has been
agreed that it will be consulted
on certain matters relating to fu-
lure plans.

Naturally the 1961 manager was
discussed. Four or five men were

!mentioned who would be accept-
able.

"Unknown to the Athletics,
iGordon talked to a representa-
tive of the Kansas City group
during Detroit's visit last week-
end.

Earlier. Gordon denied' that he
Was headed for Kansas City as
manager.

"I have resigned at Detroit
and am seeking employment."
Gordon told newsmen in Can-
tor', Ohio, after he fled Detroit,
dodging a horde of newsmen en
route. "No one has talked to
be about Kansas City." •
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